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GENIE Online Intervention

Steps

Map personal community of 

support in circle diagram with a 

facilitator

Complete on-line preference 

questionnaire

Link interests to database and 

Google map of local activities 

and resources







Questions Categories Interests (Sub-categories)

I am interested in doing creative things Activities READING AND CREATIVE WRITING
ARTS AND CRAFTS
DRAMA AND MUSIC

I would like to know more about social 
activities

Activities SOCIAL CLUBS

I would like to learn more about my health Health HEALTH CONDITIONS

I would like to lose weight Health WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

I would like to get fitter Health FITNESS AND EXERCISE
SWIMMING
WALKING AND OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES

I would like to learn new skills or complete 
a course

Learning EDUCATION AND LEARNING

I look after someone e.g. a relative Support SUPPORT FOR CARERS

I don't see other people very often Support SUPPPORT FOR YOU – COUNSELLING
SUPPORT FOR YOU – BEFRIENDING 

I would like to know more about things that 
will help me remain independent

Independent living HOME SUPPORT
FINANCIAL AND BENEFITS ADVICE

I would like to know more about community 
transport

Independent living COMMUNITY TRANSPORT

I would like to help other people Volunteering
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Knit and Natter group

Walking group

Community choir

Facilitated process
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Case Study on the Isle of Wight

• People took up, on average, 3 new activities or resources over a 
year following the GENIE intervention. 

• Healthcare workers have integrated GENIE into their work with 
evidence of use in 200 cases. 

• This study provided greater understanding of how GENIE works in 
producing a positive health effect.

Kennedy et al. Implementation Science  (2016) 11:27

DOI 10.1186/s13012-016-0384-8





ID 1 2 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 14 15

Singing *
Playing guitar *
Writing *
Coffee group *
Quiz team *
Social Club *
Church *

Activities



ID 1 2 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 14 15

Walking * * * * * * *

Line-dancing *

Zumba *

Aerobics *

Swimming *

Table tennis *

Pilates *

Wii tennis *

Gym * *

Healthy eating * * * *

Health



Time 1 GENIE            12 months later



Time 1 GENIE            12 months later

Less or more important



Time 1 GENIE            12 months later

New Groups Added



Time 1 GENIE            12 months later

New People Added



Time 1 GENIE            12 months later

New Helpful Things
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How Does GENIE work?

• Key to success are: 

– the visual maps of networks and support options; 

– Guided help to assist engagement and constructive discussion 
of support and preferences for activities; 

– a reliable database, tailored preferences, option reduction for 
ease of use.



NIHR CLAHRC publication: World Class Research Making a Difference
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Evaluation has shown that use of 

the tool reduces patient costs by an 

average of £175 per patient and 

improves patient outcomes

References:

The Contribution of Social Networks to the 
Health and Self-Management of Patients with 
Long-Term Conditions: A Longitudinal Study
Reeves D, et al 2014, PLoS ONE 9(6): e98340. 

Effect of Information and Telephone-Guided 
Access to Community Support for People 
with Chronic Kidney Disease: Randomised 
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Blakeman T & Blickem C, et al 2014, PLoS ONE 
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LONELINESS RESEARCH
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Future Potential Uses

Who might be at risk of loneliness?
• People with long-term conditions – physical and 

mental health

• Frail elderly

• Isolated people – because of illness, social 
reasons or social stigma

• People at transition points - child to adult health 
services, discharge from acute care, prisoners 
prior to release

• Those wanting to form new support networks –
people with alcohol dependency, new mothers

• Ethnic minorities and recent immigrants and 
asylum seekers



Loneliness and 
social isolation 

GENIE 
Intervention

Early outcomes Long-term 
outcomes 

What Changes

Individual 
factors 

Network 
mapping 

Visual 
representation of 
individual 
support network

Identify existing 
network support

Preference 
identification

Identifying and 
tailoring 
activities 

Link to 
resources

Information on 
local resources

Avoid information 
overload 

Permission to do 
things of value

Facilitation 
process

Building rapport

Feeling valued 
(building self-esteem) 

Trust in facilitator

Changing beliefs 
about illness 
management

Network gaps shown, 
support needs defined 

Improved 
mental 

wellbeing 

Changes in roles 
of individuals in 

the network 

Engagement with 
local community

Strengthening 
existing 

connections

New activities started 
and social network 
widened 

Less reliance on 
medical help and 
use of services

Less 
loneliness

Social 
relationships

Significant 
life changes

External 
local factors 

Cognitive map for 
engagement of 

network and 
resources  

Reconnecting
with valued 

activities

New connections

Increased 

self-

efficacy  

Increased 

collective 

efficacy  

Diverse 
network

Improved 
quality of 

life

Reduced 
social 

isolation
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Questions to Committee

• What are the key demographics of loneliness in Southampton?

• Suggestions for the best local organisations to work with to recruit 
study participants

• Suggestions for local lay people to provide advice during the study
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